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Oflice 
Hours 
Change 

As of Octobcr  19th,  thc 
administrative staff‘s hours 
:hanged. On Mondays, 
hesdays,  Wcdncsdays  and 
I’hursdays  hours  havc  bcen 
Zxtcndcd to providc  acccssibil- 
ity for  night  students  and 
instructors. Thcse ;in: thc  ncw 
hours: 

. . .... ”_ ...* .... . . . .. 
3wcn  Cargol 
Dcan of 
Instruction 

8-500 p.m. M-W 
8-9:OO  p.m. T h  
8- 1 2 0 0  p.m. F 

Beverly  Posllcwaitc 
Associate  Dcan 
Df Instruction 

8:30-540 p.m. M 
830-930 p.m. T 
8:30-5:40 p.m. 

8:30-5:30  p.m. F 
(With  every  other 

Friday  off) 

W-Th 

Betty  Colasurdo 
Director of Continuing 
Education 

8:30-530 p.m. M-T 
8:30-9:30 p.m. W 
1:00-330 p.m. Th 
8:30-5:30  p.m. E: 

Raeburn  Hagcn 
Library  Director 

8:OO- 9:30  p.m. M 
8:00-5: 00 p.m. T-Th 
8:OO-12:00  p.m. F 

Dean of Instruction  Cargol 
stated these  hours  were king 
provided so evening  studcnts 
and  instructors  would  have 
more  opportunity  to talk with 
him  and  othcr  administrators. 
The  advanugcs of thc  change 
arc the  incrcascd  acccssibility 
for  studcnts,  and  positivc 
support  for  night programs, no 
to  mention  having  Friday 
afternoons off. 4 

Students 
By Teresa  Nash 

Drama  studcnts  voiced  their 
)pinion of the proposed cumcu- 
lum  changes  for  the  performing 
a r t s  program  by  staging  a  small, 
loontime  protest  march  from  the 
Performing Arts building to thc 
[nstructional  Administration 
building  Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
1987. 

Tcn to eleven protcstcrs, 
drcsscd in  black  with  white,  neu- 
ml facc  masks  expressing  an 
inability  to speak, and  conse- 
quently be unheard,  marched si- 
lcntly ~ .. from  Bldg. 4 to Bldg.  9. 

They circled  the  building  once, 
mising  blank  protest  signs up- 
wards  toward  the  second-floor 
office  windows,  paying  parlicu- 
lar attention in the area where the 
office of the  dean of instruction is 
located.  They stopped on  the 
lawn  outside  the  front  entrance of 
the  building  and  waited. Pas- 
scrsby  looked  puzzled;  a  few 
askcd  what  was  going  on, but 
thcn  continued  on  their  way. 

Owen  Cargol,  dean of instruc- 
tion,  was  on  his  way to the Artist 
Lecture  Center,  building 7, to 
listen  to  a scheduled presentation 
from  the  visiting  Japanese  coun- 

protest to budget cuts 

Drama students protested cuts in their program with a  demonstration in front of thc  Admini- 
stration building  last week. They confkonted Dcan of Instruction Owen Cargol with their 
grievances while wwring blank masks and carrying empty protcst signs symbolizing  thcir 
lack of ‘voice’ in the decision. 

scl to Serttle.  Assessing  the  situ- 
ation, he changed  his  course  and 
strolled  over to the group of stu- 
dents  and  spent  the next hour 
listening  to  their  concerns. 

The  purpose of personal  con- 
frontation  with  theoneperson  the . 
students  hold  most  responsible 
for  the  changes W i g  proposed ! 

was realized,  but tonoavail.  The  tions  with  practiced  skill  and lis- 
studcnrs  questioned Cargol con-  tcncd to their  grievances,  but  did 
cerning  the  changes  and  voiced  not  waiver  from  his  original 
thcir concerns  without  hostility  judgcmcnt of broadening  the 
although disappoinhent and 
bitterness  over  the  proposed  pro- sce pagc  8 
g m  Changes  were  underlying (see related story 
emotions  bchind the questions. on drama on page 2)  

Cargol  answered  their qua- 

Hiroyuki Ariyoshi, Consulate  General of Japan, was on campus 
rzccntly to discuss trade relations with thc U.S. and answcr  qucstions, 

presentation  featuringthe  role of 
the  consulate  office in US. and 
Japanese  trade relations, 

Upon Ariyoshi’s arrival, he 
was greeted by 20 faculty  mem- 
bersandadvismatareceptionin 
the  library. After the  reception, 
Hiroyoshi  was  taken to the Lcc- 
ture Hall for his  speech  regarding 
trade  relations  between  Japan 
and  the U.S. Ariyoshi’s  speech 
stressed that  the U.S. is in a  $59 
billion  deficit to Japan  due  to  the. 

the office- a  man  who’s  career 
has spanned nearly 20 years and 
several  countries,  earning  him 
two medals  for  his  service  and 
contributions. 

Ariyoshi’s camr history 
proves  extensive. He attendcd 
Osaka University of Foreign 
Studies  from 1964 to 1968, bc- 
fore  attending  Tehran  University 
for  a  postgraduate  course  as  a 
Japanese Foreign Ministry 
trainee in 1970. Hc was then  scnt 

- ”. .””””“”.. - - 
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Administration remains firm on cuts 
Ity Teresa Nash 

D c m  of Instruction  Owcn Car- 
go1 is plcrlscd that thc  studcnts in 
thc  drama  program  arc  con- 
ccrncd  cnough  about  thc  changcs 
taking  place in thcir  program t o  
voicc  thcir  opinions  and  con- 
ccms. 

According  to Cargol, thc  stu- 
dents at thc Nov. I O  studcnt 
dcmonstration  articulatcd  thcir 
position wcll, and  hc  agrccd  with 
somc,  but  not all, of thcir  argu- 
nrcnts  for  rcstoring  thc program. 
Still, thcy  gave him  noncw  infor- 
nu  tion to causc him to rcconsidcr 
his  position. 
"I cxpcct  cach  dcpartmcnt to bc 

an  tldvocatc  for  thcir  coursc,  and 
it's not  unrcasonablc  for  thc  fac- 
ulty to support  program  majors 
o w  gcncral  instruction ,** dc- 
clarcd Cargol from  his  officc 
thrcc  days  aftcr  thc  dcmonstra- 
tion.  "Thcrc  arc  no  bad  guys in 
this  issuc."  Faculty  looks  out  for 
thcir  programs  and  dcparuncnls 

look out for thcir  spccialiscd 
intcrcsts.  Howcvcr, i t  is Cargol's 
rcspnsibility to vicw  thc collcgc 
as a wholc and to makc surc thc 
programs  on  campus  arc  bal- 
anccd. 

Prcsidcnt  Shirlcy  Gordon 
agccs  with  Christinc  Taylor, 
hwd of rhc drama dcpartmcnt, 
that  Highlinc  should  not  havc a 
ftassivc  drama  program.  But  shc 
also supports  Cargol's  position 
or nwding to balancc  thc  nccds 
of all studcnls  on  campus,  and 
agrccs it is thc  collcgc's  rcsponsi- 
bility to providc that balancc. 

Thc  position of Dcan of In- 
struction  carrics  largc  rcsponsi- 
bilitics,  and  thc  pcrson in that 
position is hcld  accounublc  for 
his  dccisions by thc  Icgislaturc, 
thc  taxpaycrs,  thc  collcgc board 
of dircctors,  and to somc  cxtcnt, 
thc  studcnts. All sidcs of an  issuc 
must bc lookcd  at  and  dwisions 
madc. It's a  tough job of balanc- 
ing  nccds  and  wants with  politi- 

cal  guidclincs. 
Cargol maintains  that  cnroll- 

mcnt was not a ccntcr  issuc it1 thc 
drama  program  dccision. In rc" 
sponsc to thc  studcnt's  qucrics 
about  rccruiting  studcnLc for pro- 
grams in nccd,  hc  said  thc In- 
smctiond Cabinct is in thc proc- 
css of looking  at  whcthcr it would 
bc advantagcous  for  thc  school to 
opcratc a rccruiting officc  with 
an operating budgct.  Thcrc  was 

"There are no 
bad guys in 
this issue" 

----Owen Cargol. 
Dean of lnstruction 

no  indication of whcn  this  dcci- 
sion  might bc madc. 

According to Cargol,  statc allo- 
cations  must bc dividcd in a  fair 

and  judicious  way,  and  thc 
moncy  must  providc  scrviccs  for 
a11 studcnts,  not  just  thosc in 
majors progmms. 

"Is it rmsonablc to spcnd u x -  
paycr  dullrus  duplicating  undcr- 
utilixd programsatcollcgcs fivc 
to tcn  milcs  apart?" asks Cargol. 
"As a stcward of thc  public trust, 
I think it would bc irrcsponsiblc 
to  say  yes." Hc also pointed  out 
that scvcd Pugct  Sound  arca 
community  collcgcs  havc  drama 
programs,  and  thcrc  arc also pro- 
grams  on  community  collcgc 
campuscs  that  arc  found  only at 
one  location. 

Community  collcgcs  arc di- 
rcctcd to providc a broad spec- 
trum of scrvices  and  classcs; 
howcvcr  not  cvcry  spccial inter- 
est aca of study n d  bc rcprc- 
scntcd  on  cvcry  campus.  Cargol 
also  hintcd  that i f  a  program  did 
not  mect  a  studcnt's  nccds,  thcy 
might  find the program on an- 
other  campus  morc  suitablc. 

Thc  statc  dccidcs  wlrrlt  moncy 
thc  campus  rcccivcs, birscd on  an 
cnrollmcnt that approximates 
4600 full h c  cyuivalcnt  stu- 
dents (FTES). '%c  numbcr of 
F I E S  allowcd  pcrcrlnryus is  also 
dctcrmincd by thc statc. Each 
FTES rcprcscnts "x** numbcr of 
dollars to thc  collcgc. 

Bccausc  Highlinc  cannot fi- 
nancially  afford  both  a perform- 
ing arts cmphasis  and a brotdcr 
humanitics  cmphasis at thc S;IIIIC 

tirnc,  Cargo1  fccls a comprornisc 
is ncccsssLty. Limitcd rcsourccs 
ncccssitatcs limiting programs at 
somc  point  and within thc  con- 
text of thc  wholc  institution. 

Cargol  docs  not agrcc hat act- 
ing must bc cxpcricnccd in ordcr 
to apprcciatc  dramatic  pcrform- 
anccs. With so many  opportuni- 
tics LO scc livc pcrformanccs  in 
thc  Pugct  Sound arm, hc  con- 
tends  that i t  is  not  ncccssarily a 
function of ourcollcgc to providc 
pcrformanccs to thc  community. 

New class teaches technical writing aspects 
By Jeanne Bartlemay 

A  ncw  tcchnical  communica- 
tions  program at  Highlinc  Com- 
munity  Collcgc,  which  has  bccn 
under  dcvclopmcnt  for  ovcr  a 
ycar, was  made official last 
wcck.  Thc  program will offcr  thc 
option of a  two-ycar Associate in 
Applicd Scicncc Dcgrcc 
(A.A.S.) or Onc-Ycar Ccnifi- 
catc . 

"AS  tcchnology  bccomcs 3 

morc  unavoidablc part of cvcry- 
day lifc, communicators will 
havc  to  translatc  tcchnical  jargon 
into Ianguagc  cvcryonc  can 
undcrstand," statcd Larry 
Bladcs, HCC writing  instructor 
who chaired thc advisory 

committcc  for  the  program. 
Communications  specialists 

comprising thc advisory 
committcc  found  a large demand 
for  this  kind of program.  Bladcs' 
tcchnical  writing  studcnts  con- 
ducted rcscarch  projccts last 
spring,  and  thcy  also  found a 
nccd for tcchnical  conrmunica- 
tors. 

"Pcoplc  havc callcd asking 
about  a  program Iikc this. I 
havcn't  done  a lot of markcting 
rcscarch  bccausc  thc  nccd is so 
obvious,"  said  Blades. 

"Highlinc is particularly wcil- 
suitcd for t h i s  program  bccausc 
of its ccntral  location. 11,s ncar 
many  technical-bascd  compa- 

nies,"  hc  addcd. Thc  majority of 
the  studcnts in Highline's onc 
technical  writing class work in 
nmby computcr-based  compa- 
nics. 

The program  was  dcsigncd 
with  two types of studcnts in 
mind:  those in the ficld who  necd 
a  crcdcntial for advancemcnr, 
and  those  who haw four-year 
d e p s  but  want to bc morc 
cmployablc. * 

The program is interdiscipli- 
nary  and  borrows  courses from 
many m a s  likc cnginccring, 
journalism,  math, art and  busi- 
ness. Scvcral  courscs,  such as 
projcct  managctrrcnt  and pro- 
postll  writing,  arc  ncw  and spc- 

U 
cifically dcsigncd  with  the pro- 
gram  spccifications in mind. 

Thc  goal of thc  program is to 
providc  studcnts with  a  working 
knowlcdgc of advanccd  writing 
and  cditing,  general  tcchnology, 
human  relations,  audicnccanaly- 
sis, oral communication  and 
critical thinking. 

Pcoplc in thc ficld will tcach 
many  of Lhc ncw  courscs, x- 
prtcd Bladcs. "I can twch thc 
basic  writingcoutscs,  but I'm not 
qualificd to tach things likc 
graphics." Hc hopcs to spcnd 
summcrs  working in thc ficldand 
kccp  informcd of rcccnt  dcvclop- 
mcnts. 

I 

Bladcs cxpwts thc  program 
will appcal to a  widc  varicty of 
pcoplc. "'fhc program will mrrkc 
a good minor for cngincering  and 
computcr  scicncc  majors,  and 
thosc  subjccts will makc good 
minors  for  tcchnical  communi- 
cations  majors." Thc pmgram 
includcs  an  optional  cmphasis.  A 
studcnt  may  takc  at l a s t  15 crcd- 
its in a  rclatcd  arca  such as busi- 
ness or intcrior  dcsign  and spec- 
ify that as a  conccntntion. 

Askcd  what  salary 8 graduatc 
of thc  program  can  cxpcct, 
Bladcs  said, "With sornc  cxpcri- 
cncc,  around S25,OOO. Vctcran 
technical  writcrs  can  makc as 
much as S70,OOO." 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Pacific Lutheran 
University 
D ~ c .  8 9:30-12:30 
Thc  counsclors will bc in thc 

upstairs  lobby of Bldg 6 and 
availablc lo answcr  any 
qucstions  studcnts  havc  about 
thc  rcprcscntcd  collcgcs. 

Data Processing Manage- 
ment  Assw. (DPMA): 
Prcscnting "Lifc As  A  Systcms 
Analyst" by J o c  Alvcrson, 
Systcms  Analyst  Bocing  Acro 
Spacc.  Thursday , Novcmbcr 19, 
12 noon, BMg. 21 , room  106. 
Arl ovcrvicw of thc  functions 01 

a sysrcnls analyst.  Rclicsh- 
nlcnrs awilablc. 

Trawl Aljroud This Sum- 
mer!: Go to Eumpc, Asia or 
Turkcy  this  sumrncr! Work and 
can collcgc  crcdits  whilc 
lcarning  about  thc  culturc  and 
language.  Comc to a mccting 
on  Tucsday,  Novcmbcr 24, 
1030-1 1:30 a.m.,  Bldg.  8-room 
214 or call Chris Miller, cxt. 
4 13. 

Thanksgiving Bake Sale: 
Data  Proccssing  Managcmcnt 
Association (DPMA) invitcs 
you  to  thcir  Bake Sale for 
holiday  dcsscrts  and  goodics. 
Tucsday  and  Wcdnesday, 
Novcrnbcr 24 and 25 in thc 
cdctcria,  Bldg. 8. Donations 
arc  welcomc,  procccds  dircctcd 
to HCC Chaptcr of DPMA. 

East Germany - The Gilded 
Cage Revisited:  On  Tucsday, 
Novcmbcr 24, 1-2:30 p.m., in 
Bldg. 17, room 204, Giscla 
Schimmclbusch will prcscnt a 
lccturc  on  hcr  travel  cxpcri- 
cnccs in the DDR during 
August,  1987,  relating  thc 
prescnt  to  thc  past  conditions 
with  picturcs  (not  slides) of 
some'of  thc  sitcs  and art 
treasurcs. 

Students  have  the opportu- 
nity to travel to London and 
slay  for  ninc  wccks  and earn 15 
crcdits  towards  thcir degm. 

HCC and six other commu- 
nity  collcgcs  arc  participating in 
tilc trip  and  an  informational 
rrlccting will bc  hcld  on  campus 
with a rcprcscnuivc from  thc 
Amcrican  Institutc Cor Forcign 
Sludy  on Dwcmbcr 3 at  noon. 

T l ~ c  rwcling will discuss  thc 
c-osrs and show  thc  virico  "Our 
I .olldon" tvlriclr will slrow tlrc 
I';K il iricrs and somc of tlrc 
?;ttldc*1lt.; rlla~ participarcd  in p ; ~ l  
!rips. 

$100 Co-op Essay Contest: 
Writc about  your co-op 
cxpcricncc  and  make  a $100. If 
you  participatcd in a  co-op 
program during  1987  you  arc 
cligiblc.  Talk  with your  co-op 
instructor or call the Co-op 
Dcpartmcnt,  ext. 204 or stop  by 
Bldg. 9, room 118. 

Story-Telling For ESL 
Students: Bring your  lunch  and 
come  listcn  to stories told in 
English.  This will improve  your 
listcning  and  spcaking skills. 
Evcry  Monday  at 1:OO p.m. in 
Bldg. 19 - please  come  to 
Bldg. 19 to sign  up. 

Volunteers Needed:  Thc 
Events  Board is looking  for 
voluntccrs for committces. If 
you  want to mcct  pcoplc,  plus 
gct  discounts or frce  admission 
to upcoming  cvcnts,  contact  thc 
Studcnt  Activitics  Officc, Bldg. 
8, room 210, cxt. 3 15 or cxt. 
537. 

luition and Fees for Winter 
Quarter classcs  must  bc  paid  n 
full at tirnc of rcgistration. 

Rcgisudtion  schcdulc 
appoinmcnt  books  arc  avail- 
able on  campus at Bldgs. 5 6 ,  
8,9,1 I, 15,17,18,19,20,25, 
and at thc  Fcdcral Way Ccntcr. 

Donations for the Christmas 
Decoration Sale will be 
acccptcd  anytimc  before 
Monday,  November 30 in Bldg. 

will be held on Thursday, 
Dcccmbcr 3 from 8:OO  a.m.- 
200 p.m. in the Cafctcria.  The 
procccds will benefit  the 
Professional Staff Dcvclopmcnt 
Day.  For  morc  information 
contact  Shcri  DucChannc  at 
cxt. 564. 

1 1-1 and  Bldg. 25-6. Thc SIC 

T ~ C  HCC Ski Cluh is scllirrg 
Entcrkiinmcnt *88 coupon 
books on a first  comc  first scrvc 
basis. 

Thc  Scattlc book is S3% and 
thc South Pugct Sound (incllrd- 
ing  Fcdcrrrl Way t o  OIyrlpia) is 
s30. .. I o purchase R o c k  COIII:ICI 

I'rrrry \'on Lkllrt*n or klikc 
Artru-ong in I%culry 0, RItls. 
18, (2x1. so I. 
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Date r a ~  
A physical crime 
afahst both sexes 
By 'ci;eresa Nash 
Acquaintance rape is not  a ful- 

fillmcnt of passionate desire for 
thcmomcnt,itisa~ysicalcrimc 
against  thc  victims  mind,  body 
and  spirit. Yct most  acquaintance 
mpcs go  unrcportcd,  according 
t o  Mary LOU Holland,  hcad of 
hcalth  scrviccs. 

Acquaintance npc occurs 
thgrrinst  studcntsat  Highlinc  morc 
frtqucntly  than is rcalizcd,  notcd 
t.lolland. 

Holland  prcfcrs to use  thc tcrm 
'Acyuainmcc rape,' instcad of 
datc rap, since  forccd  sexual 
activity  can  occur  bctween  rcla- 
tivcs  ncighbors,  fricnds,  and 
datcs.  "Ands  thc  rcsults  can be 
dcvastating  for  the  victims,"  she 
said. 

nurse  services  at Highline until 
shc  has  missed  her  pcriod. 
"Many  incidences of acquain- 
tirncc rap occurs at or  aftcr  par- 
tics  wherc  alcohol  or  drugs  wcrc 
involved,"  Holland stated. 

According to a  sulvcy  con- 
ducted by Mary Koss, Ph.D. at 
Kcnt  Statc Univcrsity, ovcr 
6,OOO collcgc  studcnu  on 32 
campuscs  across  thc Unitcd 
States rcportcd  acyuainmncc 
t u p .  Although  acquaintancc 
rapt is  mom  widcsprcad  and 
traumatic  for  womcn,  oftcn  rncn 
an: victimized too. 

In a UP1 article  publishcd in 
May, 1987, 16 per  cent of mcn 
surveyed  admitted  that  thcy  had 
bccn  forced in to having sex. 

Often acquaintance rapc to One male  studcnt  reported to 
fcmalcs is not  reported to the Holland  that  when  hc  arrived  for 

a prc-arranged  engagcmcnt,  his 
datc was skimpily dressed, and 
shc  proccedcd  to  immediately 
undrcss  him. 

Gcncrally,  sexual  needs diffix 
for  men  and  women,  noted Hol- 
land,  "women seek to be loved, 
hugged  and  admired  while  men 
scck  physical  rclcasc. 

The  message  Holland ad- 
drcsscs to studcnts is "Womcn 
arc not as asscrtivc as wc  should 
bc." Whcn thc answer is no,  do 
not say maybc. Mcn should bc 
morc  scnsitivc to what  thc 
womcn  has to say. "Listcn to 
your pmcr." 

Any  studcnt  intcrcstcd in lam-  
ing morc  about  acquaintancc 
r a p  can  vicw thc film, "Can 
Anyonc H w  Mc?" which is 
madc  availablc in thc AV dcpart- 
mcnt  on thc 5th floor in thc li- 
brary. 

Studcnts  that  have  any  prob- 
lems  with  date rape or sexual 
harasmcnt  should  contact Hol- 
land  at  extension 258. 

Counsel 
General 

~ ~~ 

Continued from m e  1 

1972-74. 
From  1974-76,  Ariyoshi was 

transfcned  back to Tokyo to 
scrve in Japan's Minisq of For- 
eign Affairs as an officer of thc 
Prcss Division.  This led to an 
assignmcnt at the Iran dcsk of thc 
Second Middle East Division. In 
1978, Ariyoshi  was  sent  back to 
Iran as Second Secretary of Po- 
litical Affairs. 

For the  next  ninc  years,  (1978- 
1987)  Ariyoshi  workcd,again, in 
Iran as a Second Secretary of 

~ ~~ 

Political  Affairs, in Australia, as 
a Second Secretary of Economic 
Affairs,  and in Tokyo,  as  Assis- 
tant Ditector of thc Passport 
Division of the Ministry of For- 
eign  Affairs (1983-84) and in thc 
Energy  Resources Division. 
Ariyoshi  was  Assistant  Dircctor 
of the IEA and  Natural  Gas bc- 
fore  acquiring  the officc of Con- 
sulate  General of Japan in Fcbru- 

Despite  thc  fact that thc  consu- 
late office  hours arc 9 to 5, 
Ariyoshi's  duties arc many,  and 
they  oftcn  extend  past  norma; 
office hours.  Besides  doing thc 
ncoessafy paper work  and sign- 
ing documents, Ariyoshi also 
communicates regularly with 

aty 1987. 

statc government  officials  about 
thc  economic  trade  rclationships 
bctwecn  Washington  and  Japan. 

According  to  Ariyoshi,  hc  re- 
ceives  many  invitations to spwk 
at various  schools  around Lhc 
statc,  but  lack of time usually 
limits the  amount of schools  hc 
can  visit.  Ariyoshi  has  visitcd  thc 
campuscs of Centml  University, 
Edmonds  Community  Collcgc, 
and  Shorcline  Community Col- 
lege.  klc  has  found  Highlinc to bc 
"pleasant"  and  has  been  im- 
pressed with the  "beautiful  cam- 
pus." Ariyoshi is tcntatively 
planning  to give a  presentation  at 
Lhc University of Washington. 

As  Consulate  General, 
Ariyoshi has very liule personal 
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HCC combats 
il l iteracy 

BY John Ketcham 
Thc U.S. Ius the  lowcst  litcracy 

mtc among  industrial  nations. 
Morc than 20 nrillion Amcri- 

can  adults  cannot r a d  bcyond 
thc4th  gmdc  Icvcl;  anolhcr 30-35 
million cannot r a d  bcyond  an 
cighth  grudc  Icvcl. 

Adult  illitcracy  costs  thc U.S. 
an  cstimatcd S225 billion ycarly. 

Thcsc  arc  sornc of the Prrcts that 
Highlitrc  Community  Collcgc is 
attcmpting to altcr  along  with Ihc 
hclp of o0rcr  community col- 

To countcract  thc  growing 
problcm of illitcracy thc  Wash- 
ington SUIC Board of Commn- 
nity Collcgcs  has  grantcd  moncy 
to twcnty  community  collcgcs 
and 8 numbcr of community  rc- 
sourcc  ccntcrs  with  thc t o t d  
amount of thc  grant  cxcccding 
S230,OOO. 

HCC is among  thc  rccipicnts of 
thc  award  money;  ovcr S 10,000. 
The moncy will bc uscd  for  tutor- 
ing progmms  and to rccruit  and 
train  tutors  so  thcy  can  rccircu- 
latc throughout  their  various 

Icgcs. 

communities  incoopcration  with 
1 hc numcrous  collcgc propms. 

Highlinc's  existing I~tcncy 
progrdm has bcen in cffcct  for 
four  ycars  undcr  thc  supcrvision 
of Pam Atsounacl. 

Thc litcmcy  program  falls 
undcr  thc  Highlinc  Adult  BAsic 
Education  Dcpartmcnt  which is 3 
hranch of Dcvclopmcnlrrl  Stud- 
ics  Iocatcd  in  Bldg. 19. 

Thc  adulls who havc a 4th 
grrhdc  cducation or lowcr arc thc 
pcoplc  thc  program is intcndcd 
for  cvcn  though  anyonc is cx- 
ccptcd. 

Tlrc  goal of thc  program,  rc- 
mark&  Arsounacl, is  that by 
incrwing a  pcrsons  basic  liter- 
acy  skills  wc  hopc to cnhancc 
that  pcrsons  options. By doing 
that  perhaps  we  can  havc  an 
impact  on  that  pcrsons lifc and 
hopcfully  thcir  employmcnt. 

Studcnts  intcrcstcd in 
volunteering or for  morc 
information  about  the  litcracy 
program  contact  Arsounacl in 
Dcvclopmcntal  Studies  Bldg. 
19. 

timc. Hc said,"Hectic papawork 
in my  office  doesn'tallow  a lot of 
timc to go out. I'm not  such  a 
workaholic, but I work  very 
hard." 

Ariyoshi  enjoys  mccting the 
many  pcople  he  encounters in his 
occupation,  and in his  travels, he 
has  made  some  close  fricnds in 
Austmlia.  Howevcr,  Ariyoshi 
still wishes that he had  more! 
'private  time' to enjoy fshing, 
golf,  and t c n n i c  his  favorite 
hobbics. Hc also  hopes that next 
summcr,  he will have  some  vaca- 
tion  timc to go  horseback riding 
in Montana. 

Beforc  arriving in thi Us., 
storics of the U.S. being  a "dan- 
gcrous  society"  prompted him to 
always carry a $20 bill in his 
pocket  before  venturing  into  the 
city. He cxplained  that  people in 

Japan told him that it was 'dan- 
gcrous' to walk  the streets of the 
city after  ninc  o'clock  at  night 
bccausc of thc  danger of ctimc. 
By  carrying  the $20 bill, he 
would  havc  somcthinq to 'offcr' 
thc  would-be  mugger.  Ariyoshi 
l'ccls that not  having  the  money 
would  subject  himsclf to Doten- 
tiul bodily harm. 

In general,  Ariyoshi feels that 
the U.S. has  a  "wholesome, 
healthy  society,"  and  that  the 
pcoplc are "very  kind." He csp- 
cially apprwiates  the  kindness  he 
has  expcricnced in Washington 
state. 

Aftcr the end  of  his krm, 
Ariyoshi  says  he  does  not  have 
any  specific plans for the  future, 
dhouglc he  would  not  mind 
=mining in the U.S. for a while 
longer. 

Classifieds 
JOB OPENINGS: 
Dairy Quecn  daytime  help 
needed,  hours  vary 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m.  friendly  work  atmosphere. 
Apply in person  at  the D.Q. at 
26136 Pacific Hwy. in W d -  
mont.  Ask  for  Cathy or Lance. 

JOB OPENINGS: Canvassers 
- home  improvement. Top 
commission - work  own  hours. 
Womcn  cncouragcd to apply. 
For appintmcnt call:  878- 
4748. 

FOR SALE: Rcd 1985 
Honda  Sprcc  scootcr. Low 
milcagc. 
SA50 or bcst offcr.  Contact 
Dcbra tu: 838-3892. 

FOR SALE: 1056 Cll~\ey two- 
door hardtop, built frcm UIC 

fralnc up. Frcsh 283 wv/1llrbo 
400, posi.  Nccd  moncy for 
scllool. Grcat buy at $2:)()(). 
Call Carl on campus at Ext: 
373. Homc  phonc: 824-6359. 

WANTED: Portuguese  tutor. 
Somcone to hclp me in learning 
and  speaking  Brasilian  Portu- 
gucsc.  "Obrigada". Call Linda 
at: 939-5488 

WANTED: STAMPS and 
COINS. Immcdiate  cash  for 
U.S. silver  coins  and U.S. 
postage  stamps. I'll meet  you 
at  your  convcnicnce. Call AI 
at: 939-447 1, cvcnings. 

WANTED: Ratcs start at $1 
pcr pagc,  dcpcnding  on sizc of 
typc and  how  soon  your  papcr is 
nccdcd. Call 630-5003 aftcr 3 
p.m. 

WANTED: Somconc  to  sharc 
driving  and  cxpcnscs  for uip to 
Dcnvcr. Laving 1 1 - 18-87. 
rcturning 01-02-88. Call Ron 
at: 27 1-6407. 

LOST: Whitc Cockatoo last 
sccn on 1-5  272nd St. and  Kcnt- 
Dcs Moincs  cxit. I f  found  plcasc 
call  Diana at 859-4453. 
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Drama first,  
but not last 

About half a  dmcn  studcnts  drcsscd  in  black  and 
wcaring  white  masks  rcprcscnting  thc  inability to 
s p d c  marched in front of thc  Administration 
building  and  confrontcd  thc D a n  of Instruction 
with  thicr  qucstions  and  disappointmcnts  with thc 
drama  program. 

Students  that  obscrvcd  thc  confrontation  should 
havc  takcn  note  bccause  thcy  may  soon be enlistal 
to  march  on the Administration  building  for  somc 
other  dcpartmcnt i f  onc of thcir programs  arc  cut. 

As  some  students  may  havc  noticcd  thc  drama 
dcpartment is the first to visibly  protcst thc cuts to 
thcu  programs  according to thc budgct  allowances 
which arc bcing  enforccd bc Owen Cargol, Dcan of 
Instruction. 

But  a  small  suggcstion  for  othcr  dcpartmcnts 
bcforc  thcy  bccomc  smug in thicr  own  imaginary 
sccurity is watch  your  own  programs,  cspccially 
the  humanities  dcpartmcnt,  bccausc no Droprang 
i s  safe  from  the  budgct  cuts, bccausc while thc 
school  does  havc  a  responsibility to thc individual 
dcpartmcnts  and the students  involved it also has a 
rcsponsibility to the  studcnts as a  lcarning 
institution,  not  just  a  drama  school or cvcn  a 
journalism  school. 

~~~ 

HIGHLINE COMMUNlTY COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 98000 
DES MOINES, WA. 98198-9800 

The THUNDERWORD i s  publishcd by 
the  journalism students of  Highline 
Community  College.  Thc opinions 
expressed are  not ncccssarily thosc o f  
the Collcge or its studcnts. 

Wc wclcomc all lcttcrs, ncws, guest 
editorials and criticism  from the 
campus  population.  Lcttcrs and gucst 
cditorials should be kept  to 300 words 
maximum (500 for gucst cditorials). 
Anything longer will  be subject to 
editing. A l l  submissions to thc 
Thunderword must bc signcd in order 
to bc publishcd and includc a phone 
n u m b c r .  

Thc THUNDERWORD office is  located 
in Bldg. 10 rm. 105. Oflicc hours arc 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. 

Thc THUNDERWORD i s  publishcd by 
Vallcy Publishing  in  Kcnt, 
Washington.  

Tcrcsa  Nash 
Tom Christian 
Paula  Grassell 
Stuart Fox 
M i k c  Zchndcr 
Mark  Anti l la 
Lancc  Montgomcry 
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Tom Flctchcr 
Carlos  Bcnjamin 
Linda  Borthwick 
John Kctchum 
Johna  Stradcr 
Jcannc  Bartlcmay 
Sandra  Lcmairc 
Gcrri  LcMarchc 

toxic waste 
0 7  0 

Kerr-McGee strzkes agazn 
I ly  Michael Foote 
Thc fmcrs  in Oklahoma  havc ic und a ncw  curc 

for  thc  problcm of finding  that lost calf  latc  at 
night,  thc cdvcs havc  gottcn  muc!r  morc  visiblc in 
thc  dark  duc to thc  ncw  highct cc~~cntrations of 
radioactivc isotopcs in thc ground.  Ycs, thc 
scicntists  at  thc  Kcrr-McGcc  Coqmration in Gorc, 
Oklahoma  havc  oncc  again  cddcd  ncw  mcaning to 
thc  slogan  "Bcttcr living t'rrough  chcmicals". 

Finding  ncw  and bettcr ways to incrcase  crop 
productivity  while  solving  toxic  wastc  disposal 
problcms  has k c n  a  top  priority  at  KCK-MCKCZ for 
ymrs  but  duc  to  a  recent breakthrough by  thc 
Corporation  and  Agricultural  Dcpartmcnt of the 
sat( of Oklahoma,  what  was  oncc a drcam is now 
rwldy. 

Aczording  to  a  rcccnt story in thc Ncw  York 
Timc,;.  thousands of acrcs of pasturcland in astern 
Oklahcma ivc k ing spnycd  with  a fcrtilkcr 
rccyclcd  from  radioactivc  wastcs,  by h c  KCK- 
McGcc  Corporation,  made  famous in thc 
mystctious  dcath of Karen  Silkwood. 

The  company  maintains  that  the  fcrtilizcr  which 
contains,  "nitrogen, trace elcmcnts of radioactive 
uranium,  radium  and  thorium,  some  toxic  solvents 
and at least 18 potentially  poisonous  heavy  metals, 
including  arsenic,  lead,  mercury,  molybdenum, 
nickel,  cobalt  and  cadmium," is harmless.  And in 
fact  tcst  conducted by KCK-MCGCCS  own scientists 
bear this out. 

Howcver,  some of the residcnts of thc arca are 
alarmed by  what  they  have  called "deah of farm 
animals  that  they  cannot  explain",  and  dcformitics 
of newborn  livestdck,  including  thc  "discovery of a 
ninc-leggcd  frog" in a  pond  that drains one of thc 

Ken-McKec officials  havc  dismissal reports of 
dcformities of animals,  saying  that thcsc things are 
common in MW and it is simply  a  coincidence 
that  they are being cited at this time.  One  resident 
said,  "What's hawed here is that Km-McGee 
believes it's found the ultimate in cheap  disposal of 
nuclear  wastes." 

The fertilizer called raffmtc has been used on 
lands  owned  by  Kern-McGec on both sides of the 
Arkansas River and last year hay from 10,000 acfcs 
of pasture treated with raffinate  was  sold 
commercially to fanners in the area for  livestock 
feed. 

Thc program has been approved  by thc Nuclear 
Regulatory  Commission  but there were  no 
rquiremcnts for  any other state or federal agency to 
approve  the  usc of this  highly  toxic  fcrlilizcr. Dr. 
J. C. Stauter,  the  director of nuclear  engineering  at 
Kcm-McGee  said, "We didn't seek authorization 
from  any other agency  because  as  far as I know  wc 
didn't nced any othu aulhorization.'* 

In 1982, after  looking  at data supplicd  by Km- 
McGce,  the N.R.C. allowed  Kerr-McGee to expand 

sprayed  ficlds. 

the  program.  Howcvcr,  then: is a  continuing  yearly 
monitoring  rcquircmcnt,  with  the  data  bcing  scnt to 
the  N.R.C. 

Until last ycar most local rcsidents  had paid liulc 
attcntion to the  fcrtilizcr  program,  but  on  Jan. 4, 

1986, a 25-ycarald workcr  was killcd and  morc 
than a  hundrcd  cmployccs  and  rcsidcnts  hospitalkcd 
aftcr a  cylinder  containing  hcatcd  uranium 
hcxaflouridc ruptured, relasing a  cloud of caust ic 
gas* 

An invcstigaiion  by  thc N.R.C. found  a  pattcm 
of sloppincss  and  accuscd  somc  cmployccs of lying 
to covcr  up  abuscs.  According to thc  Timcs, 
among  the  most  visiblc  opcrations  at  thc  plant 
wcn:  convoys of muddy  trucks  uscd to haul  thc 
dfinatc to  thc  ficlds. 

"Thcy  go  from  dawn  to  dusk",  said  Barbara 
Synar, a  43-year  old rcsidcnt.  "Whcn  thcy  spray, 
the  smcll  knocks  you  over. I t  bums  your  cycs  and 
your throat. It's a tcrriblc  thing  that's  happcning 
hCn:.n 

Dr. Rosalic Bcrtcll, an Amcrian environmcntal 
disease specialist  working  at  Intcmational  Public 
Health  Institutc in Toronto,  visitcd  Gorc  a  ycar 
ago. 

"It's apparcnt to mc  that  somc  combination of 
environmcnal  conditions in that  part of Oklahoma 
is producing gross abnormalitics, Dr. Bcrtcll said. 
' m e  arca is now  msrkcting  cattlc  and  hay raid 
there  and  raffinatc is moving into thc food chain." 

Thc company  has  acknowlcdgcd  that milk and 
meat  from  catlle  miscd  on thc hay  wcrc  not  tcstcd 
for  hcavy mads or  radioactivity.  Kcrr-McGcc 
officials  blamc thc "hystcria"  on  anti-nuclcar 
activists. 

Pcreles, the company's  chicf  spokesman.  "Cattlc 
die. Horscs dic.  Tncrc are dcformities of peoplc 
wherever you go. Anything  unusual  that  happens 
in that area is automatically attributed to  the 
fertilizer program." 

Some  things  to  watch for might be a pckagc of 
meat  that seems to have  a  glow,  or  hamburger  that 
has  a  tendency to be a little heavier than  thc burgers 
you  usually  make. 

What is amazing is the  fact  that  then  R.C.  has 
sole  power for regulating arcas of agriculture as 
long as it is conncctcd to thc nuclcar  powcr 
industry. 

So the  next  time  you  go  to  purchase  somc  mcat 
at  the local store find out if thcfc is any  chancc  that 
the particular pi- you haw picked  out was grown 
in Oklahoma or if the farmer who  grew this 
panicular  cow uscd Oklahoma  hay.  Also  check for 
mutations  such  as  butchers with forked  tongues or 
public relations  men  working as nuclear 

"Bad  things  happcn all thc  timc,"  said  Richard S. 

spokcspctson. 
Better yet, when you order any bcef  from 

oklatroma call K~n-McGee and ask for Dick 
Perclcs leu him you realize he's  a  very b w  rn 
with all the lying he's  doing  but  you  fcel  for 
him and have him over for dinner. 

Just think if old Dick starts getting  a  good  dose 
of free  home  fed  and  home cooked beef it shouldn't 
be too long befm he starts feeling  a liule peaked 
and  then  maybe  the  good folks down  at Kerr -McG~ 
will take a good  look  at  what is causing  the 
pmblem  and  maybe  something will be done. 

By Matt Esget 
Community  Chapcl  madc itself known to thc 

public  over  a  ycar  ago  with thc controvcrsy over 
the  spiritual  conncctions  and  how  they  are 
encouragcd  by thc church  above  cvcrything  elsc, 
including  friends,  marriagc, fmdics and  now  above 
thc  livcs of children. 

Community  Chapcl,  a  counsclor  for  problcms 
dcaling  with  spiritual  conncctions. 

Mrlstrianni  who  told  him  that  hcr  husband  was 
bating hcr  childrcns  heads  against  thc  floor  and 
making  thcm  stay  out of his  sight.  Mcnsonidcs 
told  her  not  to go to  thc  policc  with  hcr  story. 

his  own initiativc by  'counscling'  Mastrianni  and 
not  tclling  thc  policc  about  hcr  two  sons  bcing 
bmcn bc thcir  fathcr. 

The chilling facts  bccamc  known  to  thc  policc 
and  thcy  dccided to pmsccute  Mcnsonidcs,  Edward 
Hartlcy  and David  Mothcrwcll of violating  a  law 

Lewis  Mcnsonidcs is a  counsclor  at  thc 

Mcnsonidcs  was  confrontcd  by  Cynthia 

Mcnsonidcs  dccidcd  to  handlc to thc  situation  on 

that rquires professionals  that work with  children 
to  report signs of abuse to state  authoritics. 

The  terrifying aspect of this tragic  story is that 
Mensonides  what convicted of breaking  the law and 
was  sentenced  to $200 in court  costs  and a 
mcmdarory four-mnth program on child-abure and 
domestic violence. 

Mensonides  doesn't felt he did anything  wrong, 
he  stated that most p p l c  would  havc  donc  thc 
Same thing if faced  with  the  situation. 

Thc  attorncy  for  Mcnsonidcs, SUC Frccbom, 
dcclared that the  cost of thc program  was too much 
for  her clicnt to pay  for  his  mishandling of thc 
situation. 

The  insignificant  court  costs  and  thc  four-month 
program  Mcnsonidcs are all that  a  childs  health is 
worb to  the  courts? 

What if the  child  had  dicd?  Would  hc  havc  had to 
pay  for  the  flowcrs to be Scnt  to thc childs  funcral. 

Tougher laws should be introduced and  cnforccd 
for cases such as this  to  prosccutc  pcople  who  do 
not inform the police of possiblc  abuse to children. 

I '  

I 
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Editors Note: This is the j i d  
excerpt  from Highlinc security 
chief  Jack Chapman's book, I f  
Captured, about  his  rime spent 
as a prisoner of war during the 
Korean  war. 
The Chinese  Communis&  werc 

skillful in their  forms of torturc. 
Throughout  thc  period of captiv- 
ity thcre  were  many  instances of 
individual  brutality.  Solitary 
confinement,  beatings,  with- 
holding of food and  water,  and 
exposurc to  cold  wcathcr  wcrc 
common  punishment. 

After our arrival at camp num- 
bcr one  at  the  north  cnd of Chang 
Song  and until we  were relcased 
a fcw of us would  parade  around 
the compound  pretending to bc 
playing  imaginary  music  or take 
our imaginary  dogs  for a walk. . 
The Chincsc  couldn't  figure  us 
out.  They  thought wc wcrc 
crazy. 

During  thc  wintcr of 1952- 
1953, the  Chincse  would  singlc 
out individual  prisoncrs  for  in- 
tcnsivc,  individual  pressure  and 
torture.  One  or  more  nights pcr 
wcck  thcy  would  come  around 
and gct you  up  after  midnight. 
You were  then takcn to the guard 
hcadquartcrs  whcre  you stood for 
hours  listening to thc guard 
commander  lccturc  you  on k ing  
a  rcactionary. 

During  March 1953, the Pcacc 
talks weregoins  along fairly  well 
and the Chincse  starced giving us 
bcttcr food. Around  Spring, the 
seriously  sick  and  wounded  were 
exchanged during "Littlc 
Switch."  When  the  first  group of 
prisoners was exchanged,  the 
Chinese  broughtincigarettesand 
a few other  items  including  new 

RUMORS 

Rumom m p m t  in the  camp  bctwccn POWs as frcedom as freedom approaches. 

clothing  and tooth b m h e .  We began lo wonder if we  were would  come. 
were  not  bothered  by  the  Chinese going to be released. Daily we One day a Red Cmss member 
too  much  after  July 27,1953. watched  truck loads of prisoncrs arrived at our camp and asked to 

About  August IS, 1953  (the goingsouthandby  now  our camp see some  prisoners. From what 
exchange  had  been  going  on  for was nearly  empty.  There  we  sat we  gathered an English soldier 
about  two wceb) several of us just  wondering  when our tum uponbeiigreleasedmadeastate- 

Illustrations werc produced  by POW Ben Comcau. 

ment  that therc were still some 
American  prisoners in camp onc. 
Mer the Red Cross  came in we 

were put on trucks h e  following 
day and  taken to Panmunjon. 
Upon our arrival 65 of us  were 
hurriedly  exchanged  on  August 
20,1953. I was  met  by  an  Ameri- 
can Lt. Col. and  his first words 
werc: "Hem comes  the "rcac- 
tionaries." He then asked me 
what I would like to  have  and  my 
rcply  was  a  dish of ice cream. 

We spent  the  night  at  lnchon 
and the ncxt day  shippcd out for 
the  food  old U.S.A. 

"We were 
humiliated.. . 
--Jack Chapman 

I? 

The  miscry,  dcath and dcpriva- 
tion  could bc cxpmdcd  upon  for 
pages, howcvcr it rcmaincd  thc 
samc. Wc wcrc  humiliatcd, 
forccd to march for months and 
long distances  without  adcquatc 
food, clothing or mcdical mat- 
mcnt.  Thc  Chincsc  attackcd  our 
will by  starvation,  cxposurc to 
thc cold and filth, and  somctirncs 
outright  brutality.  Thouwntls ol' 
our mcn  dicd as 11 rcsult of thcir 
trcatmcnt. 

I am somctimcs w k d .  "Why 
did thc Arncricans bchavc lhc 
way thcy did." ( t o  which I do nol 
try  to cxplain, thc ;~vcrt~gc 
Amcrican tmtr lc 1 0  grasp or 
undcrst;md) :mi "Would 1 do i t  
again?" Xly only rcply is yes 1 
would. only t o  prcscrvc thc 
Amcricmism  horn and inbred  in 
mc. 

c 



A day in the l i fe of  

Day in, Day out it all seems the same. 

Librarian Mary Ellcn Bartholmcw  hclps 
Allrrn h1iiCdoUgal unravcl rhc  mystcrics 
of rcsc;trch rcsourccs in thc library. 

Concept and 
Layout by 
Diane 
Baumgart 

Photos for this essay were  taken  and printed by students in 
Journal.ism 105, Photojournalism,  taught by Bob Gilbert. 
Some got-up at the crack of dawn to catch the campus 
awakening, others  accompanied the security guards on 
evening patrols, many took candids capturing the spirit and 
energy of campus l i fe during the times in between. All are 
learning the excitement and challenge of covering the news 
from behind a lens. 

but my wife just called and she's in labor,  thc cat just climbed the TV dish 
and thc 5-uycar-old put thc 2-ycar-old in thc washcr to spin dry". 

0 - 
Q) a 
f i  

The day is  ovcr, the parking lot is  empty but not abandoned, awaiting the evening 
studcnts and the return of tomorrow. 

c 
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Arts and Entertainment 

Drama 

humanitics  cmphasis in thc 
drama  program,  ncccssitating 
cl rcsuiction  on  pcrfonnancc 
classcs. 

"Thc  situation appcars to havc 
bccn  thoroughly  rcvicwcd.  Thc 
pcrforming arts arc  not  an  appro- 
priatc  focus at this  timc.  You 
don't  carc  for  thc  dccision,  but 
your  points  havc  bccn  adcquatcly 
cxprcsscd  by  Christinc  Taylor 
(hcad of thc drama dcpartmcnt) 
and  Lonny Kmcko (acting  divi- 
sion  chair).  You  havc  a  diffcrcnt 
pcrspcctive.  Thcrc is no  bcncfit 
to owning thc  discussion  again," 
said  Cargol,  but  latcr  addcd, 
"Any  dccision I havc  made is 
appealable  to  the  prcsident, Dr. 
Gordon. 

Argumcnts  against  thc  ordcrcd 
changes  includc: 

S 
I 

promoting  thc  program,  not  ncu- 
tcring it. 

2. Apprcciation-type  classcs 
arc  already  availablc.  Perform- 
ancc  classcs  balancc  thc pro- 
gram.  A  shift to morc  apprecia- 
tion  classcs  upsets the balance 
and  wcakcns thc effectivcness. 

3. Auditions to join an acting 
conscrvatory  or  a baccalamtc 
program arc mandatory. Less 
acting  cxpcricncc  here  means 
lcssopportunity to learn thcskills 
ncccSSary for these auditions, 
rcsulting in a  rcduced  chance of 
admittance to thcsc programs. 

4. Acting  skills carry ovcr 
into  othcr arcas of study  and 
profcssions  by  dcvclopinga  vari- 
ety of skills, such as public 
spcaking,  mcmorization,  re- 

5. The art. of acting  cannot  be 
fully  apprcciated  without  cxpcri- 
cncing  the  acting  process. 

6. Acting  skills  must be 
tcstcd  by  performing. 

- 7. Thc  number of students 
cnrolled in any  program  should 
not be thc  only  criteria for judg- 
ing the  program's  content or 
value. 

8. Most  studcnts  arc in thc 
program  bccausc of its rcputa- 
tion;  pcrsonal  financial  limita- 
tions  and thc schools  acccssiblc 
location  are also major  factors. I t  
is unfair to make  such  abrupt 
chungcs that affccts  their  futurc 
so drastically. 

According to Taylor,  thc  stu- 

wantcd to join thcir  protcst,  class 
scheduling  prcvcntcd  her  partici- 
pation. 

The  visit by thc Japanesc  coun- 
sel was  not  a  considcration  when 
thc  protcst  was  schedulcd.  Ac- 
cording to the  studcnts,  they  wcrc 
unaware of the visit. 

The studcnts fclt the  cnd  rcsult 
of the  demonsvation  was  a  disap- 
pointmcnlf  Cargol  didn't Sccm 
opcn-minded to a  possible re- 
evaluation of his  decision. 

Onc of the  morc  vocal  dcmon- 
strators, Jim Markoff, exprcssed 
his  opinion  by  saying, " I havc  a 
fccling the dcan or the admini- 
stration is trying to change  our 
community  college  into  a  job 
training  center,  rather  than utiliz- 
ing it as  a  preparatory school for 
admission into four-year  collcgc 

the  students in the  program  want 
profcssional careers. He docsn't 
think Cargol rcalizcs  the scopc of 
the  dcpartmcnt  and  the  idca  hc 
has of the  dcpmmcnt is limitcd 
by  his limited knowledge of thc 
subject. 

Carmcn Mettlcr feels thc Lyric 
Theater  pcrformances  are sclf- 
supporting  and  docsn't  undcr- 
stand thc  rcasoning  behind  cut- 
ting  that  expericncc  from  thc 
progmm. 

Thc students  havc  not  givcn 
up.  Battle  plans  are  being 
made, strategy discussed. "We 
will bc taking it furtlicr!" 

Mcttlcr declared  that  thc  drama 
students  havc  not  givcn  up  on  thc 
issue,  "we will be  taking  this 
further!" 

. .  

Jcnnifcr  Jamcs will be on  campus 
discussing  "Changing  Roles of 
Mcn and  Women"  on  Tucsday, 
Novcmbcr 24 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Bldg. 7. Advancc  tickc&  avail- 
able in thc campus  bookstorc arc 
S3.00 for  studcnts  and $5.00 
gcncral  admisssion.  Tickcts will 
bc availablc at thc  door- 9.00 for 
sttrdcnLs and S6.00 gcncrsll  ad- 
mission. 

Thc final  American  Wcst Film 
Scrics will includc  thc  showing 
(.If "Littlc Big Man"  on  Wcdncs- 
day,  Dcccmbcr 2. Showtimc is at 
S7.00 p.m. in Bldg. 7. Admission 
is S 1 .OO for 1-I.C.C. studcnts  and 
surf and S2.00 for thc  gcncral 
public. 

Gordon  VoiIcs will bc  dirccting 

Local personality lectures 
Jamcs is one of the most  rccog- 

By Karen Cooley nizcd  namcs in Scattle,  as  a  col- 
umnist for thc  Seaulc  Times  and 

"Jcnnifer  James  has  achicvcd a previous commenmtor  for 
a nutionill  rcputation as a  result of ~ 1 ~ 0 .  
hcr  lccturc,  tclcvision,  and  radio 
appcaranccs.  She  has  dcvclopcd 
a stylc  that  most of us  psychia-  Morning America,,, 
trists  envy,"  admittcd  Thomas 

. . . . . - 

She  has  also  appcared  nation- 
ally on  "Donahue"  and "Good 

Shc  was 
offcrcd  thc  opportunity to host 

cnccs at thc Univcrsity of Wash- conlinuc  lccturc and concen- 
ington. trztc  on  writing. 

Holmcs, M*D* hofcssor of psy-  hcr own radio program 
chology  and  Bchavioral  SCi- NBC, but prcfcma Lo 

thcn  she  has  instructed  at  various 
universities  acros-  the  nation, 
including the University of 
Washington. 

James'  lecture  on  campus will 
focus  on  thc  differences in atti- 
tudcs  and  expectations of mod- 
cm mcn  and  women,  and will be 
hcld  on  Tucsday,  Novcmber 24 
at 7:30 p.m. in the  Artist Lcctwc 
Ccnter  -Bldg. 7. 

Advancc  tickets  arc  on  salc at 
the  bookstorc; S3.00 for  students, 
$5.00 gcncral  admission,  and 
tickcts will 
also bc  sold at thc  door; s3.00 for 
studcnlq  and $6.00 gcncral  ad- 

A children's  theatrical  and  music  presentation 
.*- . 

DATE:  TUESDAY,  DEC.  1,1987 
TIME:  10: 00 am and 1200 pm 

ADMISSION: S1 FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13 YRS 
$1.50 FOR 13 YRS OLD AND OVER 

*- 

PLACE:  ARTISTS-LECTURE CENTER. BLDG.  7 

..- - 
"2 c 2 
%.+ - 

SPONSORED BY TI-11: I IIGI-ILINE COLLEGE w w r s  1 3 0 ~ 1 ~ ~  
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Arts and Entertainment 

. *  I 

Frcnch author Annic Cohen-Sold takes a romantic vicw toward Sartre. 

His Beliefs Sartre-A  Biogmphy 
By Ronald Haytnan 
Simon and Schuster Inc. 

Sartre- A Life 
By Annie Cohen-Sotol 
Pantheon Books 

By Michael  Foote 
The  man  most responsible for 

the  popularization of modcm 
existentialism  was  Jcan-Paul 

. s-, who  died in 1980. Re- 
c~ntty two  biographies  have  been 
published  which  attempt to deal 
with sartre's passion for life and 
his  rather  notable  overindul- 
gence. 

The f i t  book, Swfre-A Biog- 
raphy, by  American  author 
Ronald  Hayman,  differs m t l y  
in its interpretation of Same from 
the biography  by  Annie  Cohen- 
Solal, Surfre-A Lve. 

His Works 

Sartre wasa teacher, writer and 
philosophcr,  and  his  published 
works  constitute  an  output  not 
excecded in modem  history. 
Even  more  impressive,  his works 
encompass  many  genres  includ- 
ing  novels,  biographies,  plays, 
essays  and  philosophical  ea- 
tiSeS. 

During  his  period of literary 
output, it is cstimated  that Sartre 
worked  ten  hours  a  day in two 
five hour  shifts  producing 
roughly  twenty  pages  a  day in 
finished  copy. His other  accom- 
plishmenls  included;  establish- 
ing  himself as cditor in chief of 
the  monthly  magazine, Les 
TempsModernes assisting in the 
production of the  plays he au- 
thorcd;  numerous  travels to 
America  and  the  Soviet  Union; 
and  a  sincere  and  deep  commit- 
ment to the bcttement of man's 
condition. 

Sartre worked  unceasingly  for 
pcaceand  long  struggled  with  the 
questions of Marxism  and  revo- 
lutionary  change  through the 
pages of Liberation, a  magazinc 
hc  founded  and  supported  finan- 
cially;  and is still in cxistencc 
today. 

The essence of Sartre's belief 
was  that  man makes himsclf  and 
as such is  ultimatcly  responsible 
for his  condition. He  dipsscd 
from Dcscartes philosophy, cog- 
nit0 ergo sum (I think,  therefore I 
am),  and  argued  that  man  exists 
fitst and  through  his  actions be- 
comes. Same bclicved  man  "can 
count  on  nothing  but  himsclf: 
that  hc is alonc, lcft alonc  on carth 
in the  middlc of his  infinite  re- 
sponsibilitics."  Realization of 
this  aloncness  creates  anguish 
which,  "far  from  bcing  an ob- 
stacle to action, is  Lhc  vcry  condi- 
tion for it." 

Sartre bclievcd  despair  was 
inscparable  from will.  "With 
despair, true optimism  begins: 
the  optimism o€ the man who 
expects  nothing, ... who  rejoices 
in counting  on  himself  alone. 
(hhl is) ... nothing  othcr than his 
lifc,  and  his lifc is thc  unity of his 
behavior." 

A Dvference Of Opinions 

The two biognphics 8fe at- 
tempts to categorize and expose 
the  bchavior and life of Sarttc. 
Written  by  authors  who  havc 
nothing in common,  oncbeing an 
American male, thc other an 
Algerian  French  female,  the  tcxts 
are equally  alicn to each othcr. 
Ronald  Hayman,  using  an  exis- 
tential approach,  examines 
Sartre in the  context of his  work 
and  his  actions.  Hayman traces 
the  evolution of Sartrc the  man 
and  also  the  evolution of Sartrc's 
philosophical  thought. 

Father of existentialism 
celebrated in print 
Sartrc is charactcrizcd  as  a sclf- 

dcstructivc individual who, 
"madc  rccklcss  usc of drugs and 
stimulants,  taking  scdatives" to 
rclax. Saruc, throughout  his lifc, 
"smokcd  cxccssivcly, over- 
worked cxorbitantly, ... drank 
carelessly ... wing inccssantly to 
outpacc  himself."  As Sartrc ex- 
plaincd in Les Motes ("he 
Words), "I'm bctraying  mysclf 
in thc  middlc of passion  by  thc 
jubilant  anticipation of my  futurc 
trwchcry.''  This uachcry was 
dircctcd at fricnds,  lovcrs,  fans, 
his  stcp-Fathcr,  but mostly a1 
S a c  himsclf. 

Sartre is characterized as 
a serfdestructive  individ- 
ual who "made recktess 
use of drugs and stimu- 
lants, taking  sedatives  to 
relax.. . " 

Existentialism 

Hayman's  dcpiction is more 
tragic, Icss grmdiosc  and  points 
to  some dccp-satcd  psychologi- 
cal  problcms  which Sartrc him- 
self alludcd to in Les Maters, "I 
bccamc  a  traitor  and  rcmaincd 
one,  bccausc I did not lovc 
mysclf.  ..thc  rcsult is that I lovc 
mysclf still Icss; incxordblc pro- 
gression consmtly disqualifics 
mc in my  own cycs." Pcrhaps 
Sartrc was trying to show  Dc 
Bwuvoirthatsince  hcdidn't  lovc 
hitnsclf  she  shouldn't  lovc  him 
cilhcr.  Perhaps Sartrc was at- 
tempting to  gct  back  at  thc 
mothcr,who  Hayman says dc- 
scrlcd  him  whcn  she  remarricd, 
through De Beauvoir  and  thc 
othcr  womcn  with  whom  he  had 
affairs throughout  his life. 

In any  evcnt, Sartre beamc 
jcalous  whcn Dc Beauvoir fi- 
nally  took a lover  but  stifled  his 
fixlings,  knowing  the  hypocracy 
this  would  have  showed. Same 
throughout  his life was  to  havc 
many affairs, all of which  he 
made Dc Beauvoir  painfully 
aware. 

From  his  birrh, in a family it, 
whose  relatives  included 
Albcrt  Schweitzer,  to  his  death, 
mourned by 5000 people, 
Sartre.'s life is often pomycd as 
tragic.  According to Hayman, 

sions,  afraid  they  would ~OSSCSS 
him. For much of his life he  madc 
his  home in hotels."  Even  though 
Sartre  reportcdly  rcad  thrce 
hundrcd  books  a  year,  he  owncd 
none, for he  discarded  each  onc 
he  finishcd. 

Sartre " W ~ S  afraid of posses- 

Hayman is thc  oldcr  morc 
cynical  author  and  prcscnts 
Same in an  analytical  contcxt 
constantly  rcasscssing Smrc  
through his  writings and through 
his  actions.  Cohcn-Sold is 
younger,  morc  idcirlistic  and 
prcsents Same as a  hcroic  man 
with  fewcr  scrious  pcrsonality 
flaws. The dimcrcncc is striking 
and  the  contrast  produccs  two 
pictures of S m  somctimcs at 
odds  with  each  othcr. 

Although  highly  rcadable,  with 
an  cngaging  stylc,Cohcn-Solal's 
dcpiction is suns analysis, Iav-  
ins the rcadcr to comc to conclu- 
sions  based  on  "the  facts". The 
book taken  without the rcfcrcnce 
to  Hayman  would  give  thc  rcadcr 
an  abbrcviatcd  and  rather  sim- 
plistic  view of a  a  vcry  complcx 
and  troublcd  pcrsonality. 

While  totally  disrcgarding 
Sartrc'smany  loveaffairsandthc 
pain this must  have caused Si- 
mom Dc Beauvoir, Sam's lib 
long lover  and  companion, Co- 
hen-Sola1  charactcrizcs  thcir  rc- 
lationship as onc of, "travcl, 
polygamy,transparency, 
extraordinary success*', and  a, 
"model to emulatc." Of course 
there is little cvidcnce to suggest 
otherwise  in  Cohcn-Solal's  book 
until  much  later,  but  she  ncvcr 
rctracts  hcr  original  statcmcnt, 
pcrhaps  forgctting  that  shc  madc 

Cohen-Sola1  brings Sartre up- 
close and makes him a  friend. 
This  lack of distance also distorts 
S a m ' s  historical  significance 
and  confuses  time. Is  the reader 
with Sartre in the present or with 
Sartre in the past? The  line is 
ncvcr  clearly  established b e  
twccn  past  and  prescnt. 

Hayman uses distance to cstab 
lish an historical  perspective that 

not  only  crcatcs  thc  milicu  that 
Sartrc  opcratcd in but  by  offcring 
psychological  and  literary andy- 
sis dcpicts  a Samc that is at  oncc 
human  and  bclicvablc. 

Thc  objcctivity  of  Hayman 
shows  through  a  quote  which  has 
no  prrrallcl in thc  book  by  Cohcn- 
Solal. 
Hayman writcs: 

Sartre's continuing  preoccu- 
pation with torture depends 
pcrrtly on his understanding that 
in forcing himself to work the 
wry he did, he was both torturer 
cmd victim. I l e  wm coming to 
tcrnu with his  self-hatred by 
pushing  himself to his limits. 

Epilogue 

Thc  final  sccncs of both books 
arc  infinitely  different.  Cohcn- 
Solal's book ends  with the thc 
funcral procession and  a  fcw 
sparse commcnts of Same  on  his 
own  upcoming  death.  Although 
poignant  the  ending is abrupt, 
likc  a  movie  that will be contin- 
ucd,  sloppy  with loose ends. 

Hayman's is tight  with  a  final 
chaptcr  entitlcd  "Not a Conclu- 
sion"  which  attcmpts to tie up  thc 
loosc ends of Dc Beauvoir's lifc 
and  some of thc othct characters 
that  werc so important  tosarlrc's 
last days.  The  rcsulting  finish is 
much  morc  definitive  and, like 
the  rest of thc book,  exudes  a 
polish  and  a  professionalism that 
Cohcn-Sold fails to approach. 

c, 

n 

Ronald Haymads cxistcntial book mtitld Scrrtrc-A biogruphy. 

c 
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Athlete shines on and off court 

wcll. At  last ycsv*s Northwcst 
Confcrcncc  shc  was  votcd  most 
valuablc  playcr,  and  this y a  hcr 
acutc  hitting  ability  has lcd thc 
t a m  to an 8-1 rccord  and  possi- 
bly  anothcr  confcrcncc  champi- 
onship. I t  might swm likc Krcbs 
has  hcr sport down to an art, but 
shc  docs haw one  problcrn: 
shc's too nice. 

'Thc onc  ncgativc  thing I can 
my about  hcr is shc nwds to bc 
mcancr," s t t c d  coach  John Lit- 
tlcman.  "Shc  blends in wcll with 
thc  tcam  and is an  unsclfish 
playcr.  Shc's a swccthcart to hcr 
tcammatcs.  But shc could  stand 
to bc mom  aggrcssive."  Shc 
s m c d  as a settcr  but  whcn  a 
strong hittcr was  nccdcd shc 
adaptcd. "That's what I mcan  by 
saying  shc's  not  selfish." 

Krcbs is not the  team  captain. 
Hcr tcammatcs  say  thcy  don't 
havc  a  lcadcr  pcr sc. And shc 
claims  shc's  not  thc best playcr. 
So why  feature  hcr in an aniclc? 
As  hcr  tcammatc, Tina Washing- 
ton,  put it "It would  bc  hard to 
imaginc the l c r~n playing wcll 

Student athlcte Rcncc Krcbs always has a smile, cvcn during cornpetiton. 
conference title. Shc will hclp HCC go for tlrcir thud straight hours a day. " 

full-timc  job.  Thcy  play  scvcn 

0 .  

Not to say Krcbs rcgrcts thc 
timc  shc's  dcdicatcd.  Pmcticc 
and classcs consumc all hcr  timc. 
Thcy  practice daily, including 
bcfore and  aftcr games on  occa- 
sion.  "Thc  disciplinc  makcs  us 
stronger," said  Krcbs. "Littlc- 
man is tough  bccausc  hc  dc- 
mands 1 0 0  pcrccnt. In vollcyball 
you  havc to havc a positivc  atti- 
tudc to win, and it*s thc .wmc 
thing in lift.** 

Krcbs is a  kind of team  guru. 
She  docsn't tell them  how to 
play,  "but makes you want to 
play  up  to  hcr  levcl," as Washing- 
ton put it. !'I have this motto: 
Whcnever in doubt,  Renee  Krcbs 
will pull us out."  Other  players 
echo  Washington's  motto. Dee 
Dce Cookc  said Krebs doesn't 
crack  under  pressure  and  when 
the  going gets tough,  *'we  always 
set hcr  becausc  she'll  put i t  
away." 

Krebs is looking  forward to thc 
confcrencc  toumamcnt  coming 
up NOV. 27 and 28 in Yakima. 
She  docsn't fear any problem 
from Skagit Vallcy,  Highlinc's 
only loss  this yaw.  "We're  a 
complctcly  different team now. 
We  didn't  havc  intcnsity  thcn. 
Now wc  do." 

Maybc  nice  guys  don't  always 
finish last. 

Soccer team wins division title 

Last Saturday Highline be- 
came thc first team to do this and 
thcy did i t  in typical  style,  defeat- 
ing  Bellevue 2-1. During the 15- 
gamc scason Highline compiled 
11-2-2 record,  including  five 
consecutive  shutouts,  and  man- 
aged to hold all other  losing 
tarns to a  maximum of two  goals 
pcr  game. 

Northcrn  division  winncr HCC 
and  Grccn  Rivcr, h e  Winncr of 
thc  southcrn  division,arc  consid- 
crcd  thc  favoritcs in the six team 
toumamcnt  bcginning  Novcm- 
bcr 21. Both Grccn Rivcr and 
Highlinc will have  a  bye in thc 
first  round of thc playoffs  which 
bcgin  on  Novcmbcr 2 1 st. 

Thc  scmifinals will fcaturc 
Higtdinc  vs.  thc  winncr of thc 
2nd  placc  finishcr  in  thc  south 
(possibly  Picrcc C.C.) against dlc 
.hi placc t c m  in thc  north 
(\vllich could hc cithcr  Sktlgit  or 
Bcllcvuc). In thc  othcr  scmifinal 
nratchup Grccn Rivcr will play 
thc winncr of 2nd  placc team in 
IIW north vs. tllc 3rd  pl;lcc tcim in 
IhL\ SOUlh. l 'hc NWAACC final 
will bc phycd Lhc d;ry aftcr 
Thanksgiving  on tllc 27th. Both 
tllc scmifinals rrnd thc  champion- 

gain  than  any  othcr playoff team, 
and  a  first  year  championship 
would be invaluablc to the  young 
T-bird socccr program. 

Playoffs arc always  compcti- 
tive in any sport, but  thc  physical 
nature of soccer  and  thc  many 
close  gamcs  already  playcd  this 
sewn will makc  thcsc  playoffs 

thc most  cxciting  around. 
"Any t a m  could bcat anybody 

clsc,"  said assistant coach  Ed 
Ncwell. In the first playoff gamc 
Highlinc will most likcly play 
Skagit Valley, a (cam that  has 
bcatcn  Highlinc  twicc  this sea- 
son.  Spokanc is anolhcr  possiblc 
opponcnt in thc  sccond  round. 
Spokanc  gavc  Highlinc it's only 
othcr  dcfcat this sason ia a non- 
lcaguc  gamc. 

"Thc  kcp  in post scirson, for thc 
T-birds will bc thc  samc ;IS in thc 
rcgultlr  scason, good solid (IC- 
fcnsc," wid Ncwcll. In gamcs 
whcrc  opponcnts Irtrvc scorcd 
morc than thrcc go;tls or morc, 
t-fCC has gonc down in (lcfcat. 

Highlinc has  not  bccn  shutout 
311 scason  and  thcir  strong of- 
fcnsc,  Icd  by  lcaguc  scoring 
lcadcr  John  Facconc,  must also 

ON-CALL 
PART-TIME DRIVERS 

Hertz Penske  Truck  Leasing  is  hiring  part-time,  on-call  drivers.  These  drivers  move  trucks 
between He- Penske  locations in the  Puget  Sound  area  and  between  Seattle,  Spokane, 
and  Portland. 

Qualifications  for  this job include  a  good  driving  record  and  the  ability to pass a driving  test 
in 14',20' and 24' trucks.  A  written  test on the  rules of the  road is also  required. 

A Washington  State Drivets License is required. 

Applicants  must be at least 21 years  old. 

Successful  applicants will be required  to  obtain  a  Depart- 
ment of Transportation Medical Card at  Hertz  Penske's 
expense,  and  pass a drug screen test. 

These  jobs pay $6 per hour  for  Puget  Sound  area driving. 
Spokane  trips  pay $50 plus  return air fare.  Portland  trips 
pay $35 plus  return  air  fare. 

For an  application  call  Mark  Duffy  at 246-7600 between 
9:oO a.m. and 500 p.m. 

Hem Penske is an equal  Opportunity  employer. 
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Sports 

l i y  Todd McDonald 
Likc a pick of rabid dogs chm- 

ing a cat,  thc Highlinc cross 
country  tcam ran togcthcr as 3 
pack  and  won  thc  Northwcst 
Athlctic Association of Commu- 
nity Collcgc (NWAACC) Cham- 
pionships,  outdistancing  thcir 
nmcst compctitor by 25 points. 

Lcd by frcshman Brctt  Gocllcr, 
HCC placcd  six  runncrs in the top 
tcn spots. Gocllcr, thc ncwly 
crowncd individual champ, 
jumpcd  out to an  carly l a d  and 
hcld on to win by 12 scconds ovcr 
Mark Husband of Spokanc. Last 
ycars  champ  Adam Lcahy, and 
Ed Glass placcd  fourth  and fifth 
rcspcctivcly. 

Back to 
B y  Mike Zehnder 

It's that  timc of the  season 
whcn Highlinc's vollcyball team 
is at its bcst. Thc Northwcst 
Athlctic Association of Commu- 
nity Collcgcs  championships  arc 
right around  thc  corncr,  and HCC 
will bc making its tenth  straight 
appcamncc. 

Howcvcr thcy will not bc the 
tourncys  favorite  as in previous 
yam. HCC will be entering  thc 
tourncy with a 10-2 mark, both 
losscs  coming at thc  hands of the 
Skagit Vallcy Cardinals. . 

Aftcr thc first loss to Skagit  on 
Oct. 26, HCC started a  vigorous 
workoul  program that includcd 
workouts  cvcry  day  and  practices 
bcforc  and  aftcr  gamcs. Thc cxtra 
workouts  havc paid off as HCC 
staftcd winning on angular basis 
oncc  again. 

On Nov. 4 Grccn Rivcr camc to 
town wirh hopcs of giving thc 
homc-town T-Bird's anothcr 

standing Highlinc cffort, as HCC 
flcw past thc Gators in threc 
straight  gamcs. 

Up ncxt for HCC was a Cross- 
over tournamcnt with the top 
tams from  difercnt  divisions. 
Again Highlinc provcd to be thc 
dominant  tcam in the tournament 
as they bcat Spokanc Falls in the 
title gamc. 

Evcn in league play HCC 
continual their  winning  ways 
bating Bcllevue in four gama 
*and Olympic in three  gamcs. 

IOSS. What they SL~W W= an out- 

"Winning the  conference  championship Sccond  ycar  mnncrs Todd Bicrncy  and Dcnny  Turcincc 

and  10th  placc  finishcr Mark 
Lovclady ran."  said  W hi tc.  "Thc 
most  important  thing  howcvcr, is 
wc  won Lhc mcct." 

Whitc also doublcs  up as an 
assistant wick coach in thc  spring 
is looking  forward to gctting 
thcsc  guys  rcady for a track 
championship. Hc says  thcy  dc- 
scrvc mmc timc to thcmsclvcs 
bcforc  hc struts whipping  thcm 
into  shapc for track. 

Alrcady  Whitc is looking for- 
ward ncxt ycafs  cross  country 
tcam. With four of thc  tcams top 
scvcn  runncrs  coming  back,  and 
a strong  rccruiting  class,  look  for 

a familiar place 
HCC's hopcs of a fifth straight 

divisional tide fcll short in thc 
last game of the  Season  on 
Wcdncsday  the I8th.HCC camc 
into thc  match looking to avcnge 
thcir only loss of the  ycar to 
Skagit. Bcforc thc  game  spiritc 
wcrc  high  and  some  playcrs  wcrc 
heard to say  thcy will win. "We 
are a  totally  diffcrent t a m  now," 
said  Renee  Krebs. 

In thc f i s t  gamc HCC playcd 
like thcy  mcant it, winning 15- 
13. Thc hometown  Cardinals 
took  thc first gamc loss in stridc 
and  hand&  thc T-Bud's thrcc 
straight  losscs to clinch thc divi- 
sion  titlc. 

HCC will now  movc  into  thc 
Confcrcncc  championships  ncxt 
wcckcnd in Ydcima. Thc twclvc 
team ficld includcs  thc  top  thrcc 
placcs of cach of thc  four divi- 
sions  throughout  Washington 
and  Orcgon. 

"Thcir is  not  a  tcam  wc can't 
bcat,  wc  provcd  that in the Cross- 
over tournamcnt,"  said  coach 
John Litllcman.'*Wc will not 

havc to play  wcll, but  havc to bc 
consistcnt at playing wcll," Lit- 
tlcman  cxplaincd  about  thc  con- 
fcrcncc  championships. 

Highlinc will play in a loscr 
out  contcst to opcn  thc  tourna- 
mcnt. If thcy win thcy will movc 
intoquarter  finals  whcreit will bc 
doublc  climination. Highlinc has 
won the confcrence  tournamcnt 
thrcc of thc last four  ycars. Littlc- 
man  fccls  thc t a m  must  work 
hard if thcy  want  anothcr  chancc 
at thc titlc."Wc must  work on our 
fincssc  and  control  gamc  bccausc 
wc are not  an  ovcr  powcring 
tcam,"  said Littlcman. 

Highlinc will havc  onc  advan- 
tageovcrall thc  tcams  that will bc 
in thc  toumamcnt.  Thcy will mkc 
into  thc  tournamcnt  thc  ncccs- 
sary cxpcricncc  nccdcd to win it 
all. HCC has a carccr rcord of 30- 
17 in  tournamcnt play, bcttcr 
than  any  othcr  tcam in thc  confcr- 
cncc.  Skagit  on  thc  othcr  hand is 
only 1-5 in thc  tourncy.  Anything 
can  happcn  whcn two tcms play 
for all thc  marblcs. 

I DOC. Laundry 
Open 24 s hrs  a day 

NEXT TO ALBERTSONS A T  260TH 
75 cent WASH 25 cent DRY 
FREE first dryto HCC students with Id  
Soap-Purex-Fabric Softener 
TVpap new change machine 
852-4769 26030 Pacif ic   Highway South 

Where Can Pwple &urn Xofe About 
NDS? 

Washington  State Toll-Free Hotline, 1-800- 

US. Department of Health and Human 
272-AIDS. 

Services,  AIDS Hotline, 1 -800-342-AIDS. . Tel-Med AIDS tapes are in the E Q A ~ ~ ~ ~  

white pages of the local SCRVCES 

-1W S I N E  

S O C I A L  & HEALTH 

' phone book. 

JcMifer  Cortcl(l1) rcturns thc ball ovcr Lhc hmds of thc dcfcndcrs 
as D u c i  Hickman (1) watchcs . 

L 

When you graduate to the Air Guard, 
your future's looking up. 

Great benefits. Now and for your future. 

By  joining the Air Guard  now, you'll be doing more than Itelping protect 

Because the Air Guard is a part-time military job, you'll have plenty of time tc  

What's more. we'll provide valuable technical training. "he k i d  o f  training 

your community. state and home town. You'll k helping younelf. 

pursue o civilian career. or furtlter your education. 

you could probably use to get a goa l  civilian job or to advance in your  chocen 
career. 

ha%e culmlgc privilegec ntd more. All for prt-titnc work. 

your  futurc. learn vduath  job shills a td  
cart, extra inconte. call  your Air Guwd 
rccruiter , toll-frcc. today. 

Of course. you'll aho receive low-co\t life iltcurancc, a retircllunt plaa. 

If you'rc  ready t o  tnwc  : t l tcd with We Guard 
America's Skies. 

NA- OUAm 
m-" 

8001358-8588. 
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NU YU FASHIONS 

I I Latest Fall Fashions I v y  Laundry, 

Jackets: compare at $85.00 
our price $39.88 

Jeans: compare at $65.00 
o u r  price $24.88 

Knit maters :  compare at $39.00 
o u r  price $19.00 

Knit Skirts : compare at $39.00 
our  price $21.88 

Sweatshirts: compare at $36.00 
our  price $19.88 

NU YU $2 OFF 
any regular  priced  i tem in the store 

4. ”p/ Open M-F 10:30-8:00 

Pacific Highway South Highline I 
Community College 

23440 Pacific Highway South 

Sat 1.0:30-7:00 
Sun 12:OO-6:00 

878-0629 

, 

c 


